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PUBLIC LEDGER Pimento
Roquefort

Neufchatel CHEESE!
Cream 'ii

A

MM DINGER BROS., Leading Retailers
MAYSVILLE, KENTtfOKY, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1914. ONE COPY ONE OENT. h

1 W. Second St

All Dry Country People Come to Maysville

By 10 O'clock A. M. Saturday, September 26.

Mrs. Frances E. Beauchamp, State Presi-

dent of the Woman's Christian Temperance

Union, Will Speak at the Third Street M. E.

Church at 1:30 P. M. Saturday, September 26.

FOR THE MONEY REPRESENTED BY THREE

TEN CENT DRINKS A DAY FOR A YEAR

1

&'
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Any grocer in your town will give you tlio following giocerios:

13 fifty-poun- d Sai-k- s of Hour.
120 Hus'heU Potatoes.

100 Pounds flranuhited Sugar.
10 Pound Salt.
(30 Toumls Hutter.
!0 Pounds Kii-Of- l

oO Pounds Oat Hake.
L'5 I'ouniN Coffee.
5 Pounds Ton.

Drinking UKAD

win: nwrouK votd.

fiO Cans Tomatoes.
10 Doen Oranges.

Dozen Hanaiias.
.10 Cans Corn.
1K Pounds Deans,

100 Cakes Soap.
I. Pound Popper.

I Gallons Molassps.
120 Gallons Oil.

And there would lie enough money left to buy a good present for your

wife and babies.

Mr. Grocer, is the saloon good tor tour nusliiessf
Mr. Man, TIIi: ABOVI3

you
list ovi:k with voint

I LOVE YOU, MASON COUNTY

I love you M on Count , jou'iv the greatest of them all,
1 loe you too sineereh to contribute to 3 our fall

IJv voting for the rum curse which ewrj where devours

And blights and blasts and withers as the mildew does the flowers.

I love vou Mason County, you're the finest one by far,

lit the list of all the counties, the brightest faiiest .star.

May my hand forego its cunning and my tongue its speech forget,

If I eer cast my ballot to keep Mi'son County "Wet."
1 love j on Mason County, you'r tie laud of my desires,

I love your maids and nntrous, 1 love your sons and sires,

I love vour splendid people, and to help thorn toward the sky,

I swear to do inv utmost to make Mason County "Dry."

itgaiaKIKJSssarsilJ
See Our New

Brownie Kodak
Price Only 12."5

Fresh anil new stock films.
Our Developing ami Finishig

Department give long ex-

perience, same price inex-
perienced ones cost you.

J. T. Kackley & Co.

FLIER NO. 2
For the next fifteen days we are derermined

sell every Buggy and set of Harness in our house,

if prices will do it. Read this list:

All Columbus Buggies, regular price $140, sale

price, 127.85, Cash.

All Brockway Buggies, regular price $135, sale

price $120, Cash.

All $125 Buggies, during this sale $110, Cash.

All $100 Buggies, during this sale $87.50, Cash.

All $24 Harness, during this sale $20.50, Cash.

All $22 Harness, during this sale $18.25, Cash.

All $20 Harness, during this sale $16.25, Cash.

Now's your time get your Buggy and Har-

ness, for the cash what we want. We are deter-

mined sell every article in our house for cost in

order turn them into money.
Don't forget, too! that with every $i Cash

Purchase you are entitled a chance the Two
Automobiles be given away next year.

MIKE BROWN, S

Z&FOKA Y Oil A PICS
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KANSAS AGAIN

iNolnn Kico Heat, ED1T0K, TIID
CONTINENT, having made exhaustive
study regarding the rate of insanity in

ariom States concludes that the reason
the rate is apparently higher in Kan
sas than in Nebraska and some other
States is because Kansas has made
iroro "philanthropic mid scientific ad

ance in its duty toward citizens ol

disordered minds." Hecause of the liu

mau( and siiieutific care given the in

sane in their State institutions, people
of Kansas are inure willing than in the
other States to commit their insane to
the enro of the State. The State bj
law requires all insane sent to Statu
hospitals. None arc permitted to re

main in county or priato chnrge.
Mich means that in advanced Kan

sas all cray people are lin the humane
find scientific care of the Stato Asy
him, while in other States many are in

their homes or in the county alms
houses.

Theije is nothing in a prohibition
policy to increase insanity and nothing
ii. tlio license policy to decrease h On

the contrary the national convention of
neurologists in Chicago this summer

"Alcohol when taken into the
yUm acts as a definite poison to the

lir:uin and other tissues and the, effects
of this poison nro directly and indirect-
ly responsible for a large portion of
the insane, epileptic", feeble-minde- and
other forms of mental, moral and phy
-- ical degeneracy."

They further adopted this resolution:
"WU LfNOTAUriKDLY CONDEMN
THE USE OP ALCOHOLIC

AM) HECOMMENI) THAT
Tl'KES TAKE STEPS TO ELIMI-
NATE SUCH USE."

Let KANSAS SPEAK for herself in

another column.
A well-know- n member of a well

known Masillt family, now living in

Chanute, Kansas, during n recent visit
to h s old home, bore eloquent and

testimony to the good effects
of piohibitiou in Kansas and said
there was among the rising generation
born and reared where saloons are un-

known, a wholesome, disapproval of the
whole liquor trallic. He added that
hiuing known the advantages of a pro
hihition town and State, he would not
want to rear his family in a "WET"
town or State.

Testimony of the same character was

.tneii by a phsician, member of a dis
liuguishfil Washington family, recently
here on a visit.

A NOTAPLE PACT IS THAT THE
MA.IOK1TV OP TRAVELING SALES
MEN TESTIFY IN-- 1WVOII OP THF
UOOl) KIVECTS OP PROHIBITION.'

follow the example uf tho OLD DO

MINION, TEE MOTHER STATE,

lRdlNlA, and VOTE DRY instead of

tho three erring counties in Kentucky,
.loin the majority of counties that will

oto "DRY" on the liSth.

PARM'ERrf REALLY II'AVE MORE
IO.MMON SENSE than he who iissiim

ed to lue a nionoply of it think, they

ii.no. They know that TOBACCO does

not make their hands miss time from
work and cut and bruise them up that
it does not make disease, poverty and

crime and tho highways dangerous.
They know that TOBACCO belongs

in the CLASS with TEA and COPPER;
which while thoy may liarm tho INDI
V1DPAL do NOT make him a MEN
ACE to tho COMMUNITY.

Thoy know that ALCOHOL belongs

in tho class with MORPHINE and E

nnd that they deprive tho in

dividual of Uij REASON and SELF
CONTROL and mako him n' (MENACE

TO THE COMMUNITY.
When tobacco disqualifies n man to

take care of his fnimlly nnd makes him

dangerous to others there will bo n

protest against its use.

A man who has suffered from the
drink habit is the best qualified wit-

ness against it.

Liquor mon aro in the busiiness to

CREATE A DEMAND for liquor by
advertising nnd pushing their business
in every possiblo way.

If tho salo of liquor can bo prohlbl
ted for ono geiufrtitilon, tho pooplo will

licconio sobor and clear hoaded.

Tho man who drinks alcoholic hover
ngos commits ONE sin.

Tho man who drinks nlcoholio bover-nge- s

and votes "WET" commits TWO

sins, llko "Jeroboam, who sinned and

made Israel to sin."

Tho uimnalaved ilrinhorH vote

"DHY" beeauso thoy nro willing to
forojjo tho iiiilulgcneo for tho j,'"111''
u,ooil.

Many Qiislavoil drinkers want an im

jmHsablo gulf put botwoon them ami
their worst enomy nnd thoy want alu
to protect othors from what thoy hove
tueniBolves suffered.

Ovrll ThdrntoD, rtlano tuner: also vio
FUK8H tmJEIiLEDXUT8 lln toachor. Loaje order nt Willlnm'

St1

PROHIBITION DOES NOT PROHIBIT

AND HURTS BUSINESS MATERIALLY

Prof. Homy Lloyd .secretary of
the Fayette County Local Option
League, a native of this County,
a member of the well-know- n Llovd
family of CJermantown, wrote a
letter to the Hon. Kdward O.
Leigh of Howling Green, Ky-- , ask-
ing his opinion and observation
concerning the operation of prohi-
bition laws in Kentucky, and. be-

low we print Mr. Leigh's answer.
1 1 is full of things of interest to
the people of Maysville and Mas-o- n

county, and every voter and
taxpayer should read it.
Mr. Henry Lloyd, Secretary Fay-

ette County 1ocjil Option
League, Lexington, Ky.

Dear Sir:
1 have the honor to acknowl-

edge receipt of your letter of the
20th inst., asking my opinion or
observation concerning the opera-
tion of prohibition laws in Ken-

tucky. Answering your ques-
tions numerically, 1 believe 1 can
truthfully say:

1. That enmity, strife and bit-
terness AKliJ engendered under
attempted enforcement of prohi-
bition laws.

2. That prohibition does not
prohibit, but places the unlicensed
sale of liquors in the hands of the
irresponsible men. negroes low
whites, and law-breake- rs who
have little thought of the punish-
ment, even when they are caught,
which is infrequent.

.'! In the case of Howling Clreen.
to take a concrete example, the
voting out of licensed saloons has
materially hurt business and ev-

ery man not a fanatic or a police-
man or a politician, who is de-

sirous of working on the credulity
of the unthinking, will tell you
the same.

4. If there has been any dimin-
ution in crime, pauperism or in
sanity, since the county of War-te- n

voted the saloons out of
Howling (Jreen. the records of th
court do not show it. There are
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about the same number of drunks
brought before the court as dur-
ing the period of license, and our
County .Judge, himself an ardent
prohibitionist, has his officials out
with a dragnet raking in the al-

leged vagrants. I think I notice
in the court columns of my paper
today where half a dozen "vags"
were arraigned in court, and in
the same .court two persons were
adjourned insane and ordered to
the asylum.

Mind you, T do not attribute
these things to prohibition or to
the lack of it. Such conditions
may be brought about from other
sources. It is also probably true
that the same hard times could
have been brought about with or
without saloons. Certain it is that
since the saloons closed here six
months ago, there has been no im-

provement in the morals, the reli-
gion nor the health of this com- -

(Continued on fourth page.)

when you them."
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BUILD YOUR HCOUSE NOW!
If you nrc contemplating building n home on n boufee an itnestiii'cnt,

is time to place your outer. have largest stock of all kinds of build-
ing material that can be found in Northeastern Kentucky nnd hae large con-
tracts timber still greater hupply. contracted this
supply at a price very nar cost of production antllwe are in position to give you

advantage of this good purchase, l'lacc your iprder now or let us give you an
I'btitnute on your requirements; jou will then liavc your order with Mnysville's
Foremost Lumber Yard.

The Mason Lumher Go.
Cor. Second and Limestone Sts. Phone 519.'

A, A. MoLauoulin. L. N

POLICE COURT.
The trial of James Moran and Arnold

Emmons, set for yesterday afternoon,
was postponed until next Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Just received pair of "Queen
Quality" shoes. Merz Bros.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

that siiit Saturday at Morz Bros

SinoKo La. 'losea 'o. 5, made the
Geo. Childs Ciffir Co., in Maysvillo.
It's a smoko. 29Stf

Tpaper, rugs paint at
,. J

TRUSTWORTHY
i

Don't on the theory that a truss is a truss. Care should
taken in the selection proper kind. The satisfaction

security that goes with any truss which you here costs
nothing extra.
We also carry a full line Crutches.

M. F. & CO.

BUHAN.

THE; THIRD STREET

DRUGSTORE.

t

D. HECHINGER & GO.
Maysville's Best Clothing and Shoe Store.

No Clothiers in the State are better provided, few as well as we are, in the going' to be the
popular garments that will be universally worn this Kail and Winter by Men, Young Mien, Boys
and Girls. We refer to Balmacaans and Macinaws. "We are very enthusiastic, over tllem. So
will you be see
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uoui styles range m sues trom little tots to lull grown men. The tabnes and colore are so
varied that our space does not admit of description. are exceedingly anxious to have you
come in and have the little ones try them on. You will find them awfully "cute." wL have.
marked them at such close figures that you will be equally as well pleased with the price voj$
will be with the garment.
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We

the men large

Buy
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buy

We are again supplied with that splendid double warped worsted Raincoat that we si

many of last year, and never a complaint as to their rain-proo- f efficiency. Our price is $i
cities they sell at $15.

The best 5 Raincoat in town.

ID.
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FOR THE NEW FROCK!
you will find ample choosing hero. Among the A fljl Q A C T
silks is a satin surfaced fabric exquisitely glossy JljLH w10i3v wlIJll J2y
and soft, vet weighty enough to make up perfectly
. We ofter today a special invitation to see our
111 the new autumn lashions. $1. 00 yard. -

$18.50 Suits. They are copied trom expensive
Oaberdu.es 11. all the new fall shades arc here .

models und id 0(lur
, generous assortment. Lorty-e.gh- t inches wide. .

of ftbove nn1 bii,ow wiieh
1 SO yard. Rompoer also in counted among fash- -

8tioued Vftlues als(J.
ions most favored fabrics. Here, 111 quantity and
quality. Prices .25, $1.50, $1.98.

J Seamless Tapestry Iirusscls Hugs, !)xl2 tect,
$15.00.

' HP IPV IllflllP First-clas- s Hugs for less than tho cost of the
1 cheapest. The reputation of the best mill ill the

.lust a brief word to tell of their arrival the' country stands behind our guarantee tine variety
prettiest voiles, silks and satins. The former $1.25, of colors and designs, suitable for any room in the
the latter $2.50 to $0.50. house.

PIXJISTT

Inc.

We
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SATURDAY
WILL BE

TRUSSES

3 1914

RED LETTER DAY

DOUBLE STAMPS!
ATTEND OUR MILLINERY OPENING, where you will

find hundreds of fashionable hats for every occasion at moderate
prices. Special values in stylish suits, either iu short or the long
Redingote styles. $12.50 to $35. Ladies Dresses and
Coats in Dame Fashion's latest creations from $7.50 to $25.

Saturday Special
100 pair of extra heavy double plaid blankets $1.75

pair.
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